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News from the Bureau of Business and Economic Research

 
Registration is Now Open for the 2017 Economic

Outlook
The High Wage Job Puzzle - Finding Montana's Place

in the New Geography of Jobs
In the past, natural resources drove local economic prosperity.  Economies thrived where soil was
fertile, timber and minerals were abundant, and where transportation by water was easy (e.g., at the
confluence of rivers or at natural ports).  Today, knowledge matters more.  Natural resources and
access to markets still matter, but many industries and occupations are increasingly concentrated in a
few places where skilled, creative workers are abundant. This program examines what these

changes might mean for Montana's economy. Can Montana -- particularly its entrepreneurs - figure
out how to develop a more robust "knowledge" economy - an economy that allows more of Montana's
young, creative, and ambitious people to remain in Montana? 

January thru March 2017

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001kDRIrv5AmvdKLVmVWKKp8w%3D%3D&ch=&ca=91eeeac7-6b29-4d3d-8857-17c96321c287
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAby90u-c5A3dqlB4rPkUGdZQtDqUwv-BdGquziooL8FftukEWkRhGzcsKyKC6TZEIrJ2IBtkNSelKDphoovqis8OyKHWw4RLCZTQR8lOezwS8Fv1BLDLcG07d45Fv6EgvVYZH9QtCmH4gLNaw0nsuHV1GqkQI9dCLsMvoK7gDHZgbOUOV8spcFXwlTcyCkvfhDUdpgaUjP5Kv2prFKgMwkbqwb1qE3nZ_DRSms8a5jVQSR0RxSJ1fRgjPR3Tvuw-NudVerNATcP5xnfAj87JqxNCZ2e8ZbcenDepj9faUlaKw9nzUkiELN0RlEaCU9qNZMAEk7xk20mXZb6lpeTcw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAby90u-c5A3dqlB4rPkUGdZQtDqUwv-BdGquziooL8FftukEWkRhJW6b2aBvozrgcRkiRNSd0zF9uVgS346JXwq37pG-Smkr5FxsNGjJl6Uww6HxE8-H4k33fQ9QUIA45fqY3CWT6icwfQE6psc5b7PZqqqxcdPwrZE3iOdsvurgQl30iNIhq9ZK177nxcoAg9Gr55RSoar07pbfMEW7nTvVBEqPOsONjR5Ee7yOvl9KHvIgm3zhbqgYpMVbUNNTzSnuo59I_J1g3JAKOKpRrleLGWz1n4fs6tKEyYUjIsthbNgqjtkDCdJBFgDveJ4xwLOEo39h0krp0GPG0AsUUBmgrbHu0JN9PXmpDn6twQNVGjHHs4oSw==&c=&ch=


January thru March 2017
Helena, Great Falls, Missoula, Billings, Bozeman, Butte, Kalispell,

Sidney and Miles City
With live webcast available Wednesday, February 1, 2017 from

Bozeman!

Register Here
________________________________________________________________

New BBER Survey on How Montanans Get Their News

 

A new survey shows that more Montanans are turning to the internet for news than any other source.
And it says most Montana online news consumers are getting it via their smartphones.

Sixty-nine percent of Montanans said they got their news online in the prior week, compared to 57
percent who said they got it on TV. Forty percent said they got it from a newspaper.

John Baldridge, with the UM's Bureau of Business and Economic Research oversaw the survey,
which was conducted in September.

Baldridge says that when they go online, most Montanans are still accessing traditional media
sources.
"They'll probably first look for their local newspaper's website, and then a local TV or radio station."

The survey was commissioned by the Greater Montana Foundation. It was done over the phone with
567 Montana adults. 

Read more here.

_______________________________________________________________________

Forest Industry Research Program 

The FIRP released two studies on energy consumption and emissions at softwood sawmills in the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAby90u-c5A3dqlB4rPkUGdZQtDqUwv-BdGquziooL8FftukEWkRhHbFYCZpjX-wIZx6X8-Ab3AP4eSP6NpWQGBYPRYf79qjVh1BLJ384abyebcsWHhk7rJ0lubiMM055DeQ5dqQ0fF6R4YAlNvk8FNfLTKaDa8pRznKIn5DohR_-BM9J5O8sxLgNezTczUmSr9pZ73ZRVA7Y5Avh-yiRlHUYuYbBFtEC01qSJICgxdmJx07CA78Uw2ny72Wb_kufNwHjthrimTnKbfdWGkFCG7ZqYC4QCoOncvBq_McqGVO7WSJCdzrpiGMfl80q6y7MT0fnORUjgIC-k5oJ6iM9RsAnTgnyUylAX3PPu0ctg37Cbh1DSyU7Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAby90u-c5A3dqlB4rPkUGdZQtDqUwv-BdGquziooL8FftukEWkRhHbFYCZpjX-waSzU9vGi52F6vGA0gyuThcThxUkrB_4G1eLxpRGyJhWXl7HlrpM1DZ737YIrBUlz3A34DKmf8dRthcHWjVsbnu91AYqEg8ZYbc9smQamDEDSqpeEMMD9n20mNDwTG8PuIi67kvMi08TZZirRWFsHQISH8x0P85L-6NAKgQTj8zXH7__YjzIK-t5trmUBZKR-f6VpCufyRrfEj9pKbHckTeclFEQaTFzlzDUcE_INtemeCj3qNre462ZZuuYk1Y918LWzrqDIImEOrp8hmnURnUATsbAvjsJlkoR8M4hYOaSoOogRPLdVtvTPNAoFbyB5&c=&ch=


The FIRP released two studies on energy consumption and emissions at softwood sawmills in the
southwest and in Montana.

Loeffler, Dan; Anderson, Nathaniel; Morgan, Todd A.; Sorenson, Colin B. 2016. On-site energy
consumption and selected emissions at softwood sawmills in the southwestern United States.
Forest Products Journal. 66(5/6): 326-337.

Loeffler, Dan; Anderson, Nathaniel; Morgan, Todd A.; Sorenson, Colin B. 2016. On-site energy
consumption at softwood sawmills in Montana. Forest Products Journal. 66(3/4): 155-163.

Montana Business Quarterly Winter 2016

 
In this issue of the Montana Business Quarterly:
- One Beer at a Time - a new look at the craft brewing industry
- From Boom to Bust - an economic history of the Bakken

- Picking the Right College - is there a relationship between quality and earnings?
- Traveler Spending - Geotravelers spend more time and Money in Montana

Season's Greetings and Happy Holidays from everyone at the UM
Bureau of Business and Economic Research

!!!!!!!!!!!

See you in 2017!

Don't forget to register for the Economic Outlook Seminars!

Click Here to Register!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAby90u-c5A3dqlB4rPkUGdZQtDqUwv-BdGquziooL8FftukEWkRhHbFYCZpjX-wuaxp_C-p4eE-MaxCGjvDi9G-xncZJMYuTGGXm3WNABPhCxbyjZt5LcAdEE__lxHJ9UmpxdwC6-lnW52908Jdpudmm60rHq3mbYMizxEBmX_k7fsZb_RBPsk5q2HQpzCVAkksNwcaOocZEopA1CsneSX1iTNs4DxbeijeueYb0wDxSpmnLmhR2tdZTQVh6sbLLAJANrMp24JQHPAUHQiKk5P_4QJrkzmY_2-UI4evtpJDLBTN49kJNeo-qKrb7cogrSkFs-Z_pCkYi3aotjykMi5g8gczE55qV2-AdklCeM9hfW_dmX5xVw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAby90u-c5A3dqlB4rPkUGdZQtDqUwv-BdGquziooL8FftukEWkRhHbFYCZpjX-wFphVklQlkudukX6ypoIJ9CgT5Uj_FM4dai9JkvWCwJ8OZNoA6Fc_H0Arq0y6GNQf6iAn35KANBJxBVie_VY2OznUNIw_W6zdZtoNInxoDaqw3z0w7NsEYwpjX-0CZH4PgG1B6ZQjP2rqJRwM6NKXV2xwE2ztgz3amsj6NmKzGK7odgW4GsTYncCMzBXtSgDD7RnYkR4Kv9-yaYEmEYleSeN365cwy4CbRx50P6VjUVkgkrwFw-REaIZC5cybVkWbPRU3iV0V61_jQ6WaW_lidy3q_n7napEzvNx2WMxcXzFoerQiBcLnjw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAby90u-c5A3dqlB4rPkUGdZQtDqUwv-BdGquziooL8FftukEWkRhHbFYCZpjX-wIZx6X8-Ab3AP4eSP6NpWQGBYPRYf79qjVh1BLJ384abyebcsWHhk7rJ0lubiMM055DeQ5dqQ0fF6R4YAlNvk8FNfLTKaDa8pRznKIn5DohR_-BM9J5O8sxLgNezTczUmSr9pZ73ZRVA7Y5Avh-yiRlHUYuYbBFtEC01qSJICgxdmJx07CA78Uw2ny72Wb_kufNwHjthrimTnKbfdWGkFCG7ZqYC4QCoOncvBq_McqGVO7WSJCdzrpiGMfl80q6y7MT0fnORUjgIC-k5oJ6iM9RsAnTgnyUylAX3PPu0ctg37Cbh1DSyU7Q==&c=&ch=


     


